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Ruling parties are born with governance security issues. During the long course of 
governing process, the Communist Party of China lead the Chinese people to triumph, 
during which ruling risks are engendered inevitably. With the boom of Internet 
worldwide, many new characteristics are integrated into the present social life from 
every aspect. The coming of Internet era brings CPC opportunities as well as 
challenges. In this new age, CPC can only face the challenges so as to solid the 
governance foundation, consolidate the governance status, and ensure the governance 
security. 
This paper will discuss the topic from the four following aspects.  
Part One introduces the reason for choosing this topic theoretically and empirically, 
concludes the present research internally and internationally, and defines the key 
concepts in this paper.  
Part Two talks about the internet and CPC governance security, including the 
development and characteristics of internet, basic content, main characteristics and 
significant function of CPC governance security and basis of ruling security from 
CPC leaders. And also analyses the connection between the internet and CPC 
governance security 
Part Three comprehensively analyses the challenges CPC faces from new media 
development, civilian internet political participation and the ruling party’s internet 
governance capacity, with the emphasis on factors that influences CPC governance 
security and the resulting performance.  
Part Four detailedly explains the strategy and solutions CPC can apply when 
dealing with certain issues or specific situations, taking the characteristics of Internet 
era into consideration.  
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    网络时代背景下，中国共产党执政面临新的安全问题，以中国共产党执政安
全作为研究对象，是基于以下两个层面的考量： 
（一）理论层面 


























































































































































































     第一，由于缺乏来源于民主选举所赋予的合法性，中国共产党只能通过经
济增长提高人民的福利，以便获取人民的支持。然而，中国经济的增长模式难以
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